about our farm
Two Dog Farms is an organic inspired
farm using sustainable and natural
growing methods to ensure the
healthiest produce available. Two Dog
Farms specializes in seasonal field
grown crops and heirlooms such as
okra, snap beans, melons, peppers,
eggplant, tomatoes, squash, onions,
carrots, beets, radishes and potatoes.
Family owned & operated by Van and
Dorothy Killen.
Salad Days is a hydroponic farm that
specializes in pesticide free produce and
is able to supply warm season crops
almost 365 days a year such as
tomatoes, cucumbers, lettuce and leafy
greens. Family owned & operated by
Jamie Redmond and Leigh Bailey.

2015 spring/summer c.s.a.
COMMUNITY SUPPORTED
AGRICULTURE
Elvis, One of our newest additions to the
Farm!! (not included in CSA box)

“From Our Farm to Your
Table”
256 First St. Flora, Ms 39071

Why C.S.A.??
In a CSA the shareholder, or the
consumer, shares in the risks of the
farmer and has the opportunity to
directly take part in the production of
their own food. Shareholders proactively
purchase the produce before it is even
growing, helping the farmer pay for
many of the costs involved. The farmer
therefore invests the cost back into the
farm. In return, shareholders gain
access to the freshest, most nutritious
produce available. This direct producer
to consumer relationship is exceedingly
rare   in   today’s   industrialized   food  
system. We enjoy and find it extremely
important to grow food for our local
communities,neighborhoods,
restaurants, and hopefully you!

This CSA box has an assortment from
watermelon, eggplant, bell peppers,
squash, tomatoes, sweet peppers, purple
pole beans, okra, and hydroponic lettuce!

Is it MORE expensive than
buying at your store?
Our Produce is competitively priced
with organic produce you might find
elsewhere. With our produce you know
who grew it, how it was grown, and
where it came from. All funds, again,
are put back into maintaining our farms
activities. C.S.A. is not about cheap
food
which
is
usually
neither
nourishing nor grown with care for the
environment in mind. C.S.A. is about
each of us eating fresh for our health
and for the health of our planet.

THE FOOD BOX
The contents of your box depend on
the season and the elements. We
assure you of enough food that will
feed a family of four that eats out
occasionally throughout the week or a
couple that cooks most of their meals
throughout the week. All of it is fresh,
clean, and plentiful. We work to give
you a full variety of seasonal
organically grown vegetables.

2015 C.S.A. Sign-up Form
Name:_____________________________________
Phone:__________________________
Email:_____________________________________
Pick-up Options: (please circle one)

Madison Farmers Market (Tuesdays 4pm-8pm)
Farm Pick-up (Thursdays all day)
High Street Farmers Market (Saturday 8am1pm)
CSA Shares are available weekly from April 13, 2015
through August 31, 2015 for a total of 21 weeks
Shares cost $32 a week and include ½ bushel of a variety
of the freshest produce (6-8 items)
Payment can be made in advance or divided into two
payments

**Bonus for our customers who pay full
in advanceIf you commit to pay for your share in one payment, you
will receive one free share during your subscription!
Payment Options: (please circle one)
One payment of $640 or two payments of $336

Shares are limited so please contact us as soon as
possible and secure your spot. The deadline is
March 13th. First payment is due on March 13th and if
you choose two payments the second payment
is due on June 30th.
Once you have completed the application, sign it and mail
payment to Two Dog Farms, 144 Stillhouse
Creek Drive Madison, MS 39110. (Payment options:
Check, Cash, or Paypal)
*Signature______________________________
Date_____________________
*By signing this application you agree to the information
above and understand there is some risk with crop
failures

Please contact us with any questions
TWO DOG FARMS
256 First St.
Flora, Ms 39071
Phone: (662) 719-0285
E-mail: twodogfarmsllc@gmail.com

